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CLEAR FIELD UNTIL tENT

Society HM; Braced Up from the Holidays
and the Social Round Resumed ,-:

WEEK OF Wi ODINGS AND SMALL FU CTION-

SJIIJnJrmrnt: ot MIs8 dIIel CIiao Rlt Mr
Cullllhnm Anllo l'ttIIc NnW "cnr'l

, Jiiy nt R 1CCellll Olvel lT
lrs . I'crey Jorl.-

hunt Up )fOU ol lornl IianiIbook , for
the revival of the use of loral language Is-

ahlong the lalest fads of the gay worl) .

When the 10ther of the ( of us who are
not too young were buds arni) belles all the
beaux ere iopularly thought to liellevo that

"A mnll Is like n lowel'et sweet ,"
nnt( all the glded youth of sexes studied
the language flowers with wore asllul)'
than [otno other topics that mIght have been
more useful I less ornamental.

And now circlng ocicty , that according
to tIne optimists really 10ving In an as-

.cenllng

.
lllral , has got round to the pDet's

way ot thinking once more Florists wino
cater to the Brahmin caste and the heal
gardeners of large Inrivate consen'atorles say
the demand for cii manner of feral oddities
has been slowly Ileveolllng! for time . allnow the hue ammil cry rlr sllrclal tlowcrs be-
cause of tine.r sentimental mmnealting approaches
u craze. -It's a' rrgrant notion this of seJlnl your
daily Iloral tribute to your lance bIos-

loml that exprrss, In varying language the
ebb anti flow of your affection. There are
the teller blue violets that spel "love " tnnd
the whlo ones that "molesly., "
TIne & '1 "I olin consumed with liS-slon

-
, " Inll capo jawilne'l speech Is or

"transport and ccstac ) . Corchorus means
"lmniintIennce of absence ;" dainias . "forevertl-
mlmne ;" wood sorrel stanids for "joy , " and
spindle-tree , ' 'you are engrvcn upon my
heart. " Ianunculns sny "you are radiant
with ; blossom 'this heart Is
thine ;" tIme whieI I iiy mnen.mns "llulllty ," anll'
myrtle . like 0 blue and costly violet
means "love" of an equal )' loyal ( hut less
expensive ) variety , "I you devotioni" Is
tine message or the heliotrope ( t'eru'ian ) . and
tine tny rorget-menot presses "Plf love. "

of course there wi he a quarrel( aol tints
opens UIJi the way a fascinating corre-

iondrnmce. a bpray) cf the pretty how-
erimig

-
dogwood he vniI ask conntrttely : "nn

I Iindifferent to YOU ? " and then tuck In a
bit ot tnazl to ask for a "reconciliation. " Of
course she wi reply with sonic jonquis ,
which mean , nlntro a return or -
fection" whereupon lie shoulll put In an np"-

Ileaance with ' a sprig of lungworl for a
boiltonmniere since that says "Thou art my
life. " -All the dear 80S friends of tine hethro' lied
couple have In their turn a Iractlcaily tinhim.-
ltenl

-
nell 11 which to coil their sentimental

messages for them Tine rejected sullor r.r-
ex

.
mmnninie. Innay . take , hIs revenge by tshlng!

tine 1dy's hallphles.Q with a inang whln sine:

shall receive his bauquet or tine glowing
American larlgohls , with their lnidnlen Ies-sage or 'crueity. Or . Iarlnaps me vili hi
lIre inierciful and send instead some
dIg roses , to splak of the "conunnlngling oC
Ini.'asnnre anti pain' that Is his. Or purplet

fuchsias rhIl say , "tIne ambition or my lovei
thus plagmnes itself , " whie marigold anl cy-
presS

-
together viii "despair.

Cheerruler friends wi dispatch arlallsof rosel they wish convey their beletthat the sweet maid has won a lover
"reward of virtue ;" corn . to wish lien
"rcbes ;" Austrian roses to say , .thou artt

Is lovely ;" China rosas for " race ;"
Jacquemniniots , because they exhale "tennle
love ;" tea roses for 'always lovely ;" 'hniti
mulberry , "whnIom'; ' horse chestnut If their
wIsh Is for "luxury ;" yellow jasmine , because
hey think) Maid Margaret Is alt 'grace andI

elegance. " Pansies are always for
"thoughts ;" double red pinks , for "pure ar-
dent

-
hose ;" pear blossoms ' stand for "at

feetlon ;" orchids for 'healthy ;" celandine
"lulure joy ;" rose acacla "friendship. "

In addition to the durable birthday gift S
that are made to new her hneIrR annl heir-
esses

-
, I Is a graceful and growing custom

to send flowers to tine mater as soonas the
cares annunclng the arrival of tine baby are

] . Trailing arhutus , for "welcome , " IIs
a charming posy under tine circumstances .
American startwort , tine language or which. Is "welcome to n sramuger: .. Is also a qualm
concei , The vrimroae . which stands for

)youth " Is prety for a Iloral gir under
tine circumstances , with It moss. which

. speaks of "maternal love ," ninny 100tC31y be
combined ,

Flower figures In cotilhions may be made
the medium for merry flirtations hy a meas-
ure

-
of preparation on tine part of thC guest S-

wine are to carryon the festive frolic wihfair flowers.

'f. male the fewer message really Inter-
esting

.
a great of cut towers must

be IJrovlded A clever leader of germln' could . carlY out his Idea of flirting with the
fowers , even Ir tIne guests knew nothing of

beforehad , by IJrovh1ng cards settinnig
forth tine messages various fowersus Interprelc hy tine leading ! on
tine .

( There oughl to ho tulips inn abundance sine C,

they mean "a declaration of love ;" then
there should he maiden hair ferns , for "dls-
crCllon ;" yarrow winicln Is a 'eure for the
)neartncime , " and sweet Wiiam. meaning
"finneese. " -.

Dmcels wl be interested In an amusIng
new catted "Tine lieU. " Acotloi fgnrehair tile mnnnumme ot the room ! ] .

inn which a young man Is ached to sit and
ring a boil until some young lady volunteers
to dance with ldni Tine fencing fure re-

quires
-

conshlerblo skill. Two men sup-
posed to fight for a girl. A powder '

1IrI liberally sprInkled wIth 1011 Is fastened
tine point or tine full , the man wino
makes tine first white marl over a vital spot

, wlnl annul dances wih tine girl A Igulo
' which might do n Boston

_ _ _ _ known as tine rinymuling figure. I lady In-

vite
.

a gcnntlemmnann to dance antI tIne gen-
ticmnuin cannot respond In rhyme me Is
passed my . 'l'lne auction figure Is a success
¶t'lno auctioneer requires a gavel and six
boutonniere numbered and filled wIth 8weete.
SIx ladles choose twelve mnemn and tine auc-
ton befihins. After tine sale the_

11riented to tine ladles with cOrreSIJOnilng
JumblI's . und tine gelilemen Calsnatch uncle number lel out time
cotillomi . As a windup tine snowba1 figure

.
Is appropriate . A number ot finely

' CI'' paper, are tossed unto tine air , and at the
lame In taut a signal I given for atedance throlgh tIne 1)'lngls ot paper.

: The countes or Warwick tine beauty , but
r better as T.dy lIrooke . lately dc-

lerlbell
-

i as a "splendid pauper ," She
an1 tine aristocracy of Greal Urltiin Is
rncznriy rnilnieul trying to keep: pace wih the
"parvonls , " whoso veaitln Is , all ,
tor her part sino considers mnny ot her osso.
cutes ""la.Uy. Iloor. ! ' Of course they arc;

Proper , too , tinut , maying hail
amlvnnmntago for cenlurles , they have waslell' their s'nbCtanmee. Tine non'entnx rlcl1s should
lave a chance to Ilourisin lS well us tine blue

,blo'd ! --
Dnnen Ire all the go and vitI bo' all the

_ _ _ _ niurinig tine holiday season There
have been nllnnuenmn durlnt ; tine wec'le ot tine
Be1'Jvue , 1 number of Imntoll ones at tine

, cant also a mnrivutte houses.
No other form of entertainment II so popinlar
In Oinina. lvcry arrangement for a dinner

I tlbl should ho mnnade for lne umuui-tine conu-
tort of the guncets. Common sense suggests ,
cnn tine subject ot gael tlnner. that your
reel manueL be welt Ighlcll. ' Ichl sue-
pended

-
from time celnI 1.loubtely tine

best , Tina the
center of tine ce1ug not always ranging
with tine center table Is now noeL by
lamps Oi tine , by eiec'tricty! anti In
other ways Itl whole of the room hue
brightly II hed ; that tints should ho Is nub.
rolutely Icceslry to alceu. Tine table

I Ihouhl never nnnoyed by n great arrnnl-
ment

:-
t of 10lfl II tine cruiter. The lights---i ,viil tO have )'lur tlAvemui Inn thu

center , Unit ILia essentlel to keep them low ,
so ua Ito have all faces easily leen , lonty

4 of greii scarlet , It Possible , I gael on
account tnt (Ihe white tablerloth ,

,------- U. V. H , I, ) inin1uet.
_ _ _ _ : The fourth aunual banqurt given by tins-- Olha View nehatng sciety :t it. roonl on
_ _ _ _ New Vesr' " e"o8 s'ermnnneh Injo'e!

b )' nil lresent. ..l tine Ionrludou a, smart and hterjtl.: program uf 11lcl B-1

_ _ _ _
I

1 'lon (
1ue411 uk tlfr! lilacec att 1 "tl

!p read and handsomely decorated table , where
Hev . l'owell reerred to the Omaha Vhw-nebiUng ! neatolet tel rcpndto hr }Iu Ivane. Those artok :
the menu were : Hev And Mrl Powell , Mr.-

nd
.

aI
Mn It W. More , MIMes Thompeca ,

:vans , , Mengum . Price , mi! , Moul.
to n . JOhnson , ChrlsUe , Brown , IlbbuII , Win-spa Trude , Wlnltehoueo : Mesrs. Ii , J ,

Vaihce S. A. "'allee , .J. A. Price , T. Iren-
nh

aman . Fi: Shtlon , . B. Prie , n. ) . 1hHuntlr , I , A , Tleron , "V. ller ,
W. I.mon. B. Jones . 1 . , V. .

un ,icwhn .Wcdtlnl (IrrrMiss Hay , daughter of Mr. anti

:tre S. Alschuler or 925 North Twentyg-

lntln
-

( avenue , was marrlell to Mr. Abram
Prank Ie , a rising young business man of
( 'enlar llnil4s , la. , on 'i'nmecday evening at
the residence of tine bride All tine Intimate
friends of the new couple' were Invied to

wlnes
, tine

.
ceremony , performed . I.eo

Tine parlor wherein time wedding took place
was tastelmnlly decorated witin flowers and
iIlbnta. Tine brIde was imandsonnely attired In-

n white silk gown trimmed with tnnporte1
llace and pearls . Sine wore a tulle veil ennui

carrlell no honiquict of white roses Tine wed.
dll presents reeeh'cd were numerous anti

utrul.fcr tine ceremony inn elaborate
s wal . inn connrse of which a num-
ber

-
of speeches were made and poems recited.A-

mnnomug
.

those iresenut were : Mr. alI! Mrs.
iH . I'ranile ( parents of tine groom ) of Cedar
I tapi . I; Mrs. Max Keiner ( sister of tine
ride ) ot Mal, on. Nob. ; Mr Charles Altc-

inmnier
-

s of Telealah , Neb. ; Mr A lexaner-
AIchnler l.Imncolni Mrs. L. annul Mr . 1)'rn
Gohlng l'ittsniouth , Mr. Mrs. .antot South Omah. Mr. I aitl-

augintored , Prof . J. I ) . Nathanson.-
1r.

.
. lund Mrs. M. Sadie antI lon , Mr

1lrs. N. Cashnuan anlillaughter , Mr. and :ant
Ir.. 1lne annul dauginter Mr. and Mrs. D.

I ' . r. all Mrs , F. Butter , Mr. anti Mrs.
IH . Ituminenstelni , Mr. anti Mrs. ' Ii. 1apldo IJr.-
D.

.
I . U.( Gohln ! . Mr. William ranlele Mr-
sitlare

.
I . Afer ann extenslvi

antwenl-
.ing

.
d tour inn tIm . annul Mrs. Abram
Franklo make their future home at Io-
atur

-
c , Ill. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

( : hrl I'm :1.1. Uo"q.
Tine welllng of Miss Carlotta CornelaDowns a ril Mrs. 11. Chrisman oc-

curred
-

New Year's afternoon at 5 o'clock at
the home of tine bride 1W: ) Sountli 'rwenty-
nlnlh strlet Time PrettY home was decked In
holy , IlstellG out ! evergreen. As a nianndo
l orchestr playeni time :lewlelssohlI'etdln !march tine brilal party ,
ore , cnutired drawling! room. Follavimii;

Mr.'liiam! Aulair anti Mr. Theodore Millet
was tine brldeslahl , Mils Jesslo L. Smih-or St. Louis and lilies Anna iowns . mnllo-C

I

manor , then tine bride wih her cousIn , .
0. A. hiromisomi of St . . Tine best maui
Mr. George I . :Iayne of Council Burr . letL

tine party inn the library . where Iln ceremony
was perrormld by Rev 1 L. house of Ne-
braska

-
! City.

Tine bride wore a Parisian gown of whit
crepon trlmme,1 Inn monsselne lIe sole , witi n

erne blossom In . tine core
tnony a delclons slpper wns nerved antI(then Mr. ant : . Cinriennan departed
t heir , In Mapieton . la.

Tine out of guests at tine wellng,

were : Judge all Mrs 1. H. ,

Virgini Chrisnuan null Mrs. Charles Citric
Mapiotoni.[ Ia.. ite' . ant Mrs. hi. L

10use of Nehr.lsl.a City , .1esle Smith;

. G. A. Bronson , St Louis ; Mrs.
Dote anal George E. 1la'ne , Council Dul ,

. _ _ _ __ _ _
110 11ltln.;

Mrs. Percy J ord'l reception on New Year's
day , front I to 7 , mi honor ot Iner sister , 1Iss
Alice Chase , amid Mrs.V. . A. Carter , was a
great scclal evcnt , made doubly initerestlnj
hy tine annolncemenl of tine engagement or
Miss Alee Chase to . Charles Sidney Cul-;

. Among the debutantes or the win-
ter

:
season or ' )3 1Iss Chase shone brilliantly ,

being possessed very charming mannot
inn addition to a splendid Inslcnl educaton

I'

Mr. CUllnghnm comes from an old :
I > , , and has made many friend
lucre. Miss Chase and Mr. Cuihliugluamni , C .

ironuuincnt lu last year's tennis tournament
tine two wInning time mixed doubles set , whhi ;:

Mrl Culiimnginann was tine city's champion for
several y ars .

Tine decorations throughout tine mouse were
in rose color with touches of green and white
sclered aroumnil In time shape of palms and

Inyc ci t ins. Mesdames Kilpatrici r .
hitchcock . CifTorni . Mereer , Buchanan , Ring
wall tumid Peatta assisted Mrs Ford In m-

ccelvimig

::
anti entertainIng. Miss Crounse

served a deliciouns concoclon , Maraschino
iuunnncin . and Miss lary . Miss Gertrdellngwal and Indsey poured tea and

. time bevy adding
greatly to tine charm of the occasion. Abor1i3 guests were entertalmmed

.
during the znfteuI.-

noon , -

Sin

.
Honor ur Miss Tnnmmclo .

Thursday evening a delightful surprIse
party was given In honor of Miss Turlce , who
Is visiting her brotiner , Iev. A. Turklo ) f-

Kounntzo Memorial cinurcin Tine evening was
spent very pleasantly In playIng games , ote .
During tine course of the evening a very fin ICprogram consisting of recitations , vocal and
Instrumenlal music , was rendered At the
conclusion of LIne program the guests wore
invited to partake of tine good things which
mad been provided which they dId wit In

eVident rcihsin and enjoyment.
Those Present were : Ir. and Mrs. A. J.Turkie , II. and Mrs. E. . Cool Mr. and

Mrd. S. . Dimnnn , Mr. end . H. W.
Lowe , Mr. and Mn's. Augusl Kuehn , Misses
Tnnrkle Hazel SchmIdt , Cora Trussehl , lila
Riunads , LIda Ifarpster , Edith( ShIelds , Tina
Sclnmnhnit Mary tirumier , Frances hoofer , Cora
Swanson , gsther Swanson , Amelia PearsomiSarah Jiutta. Tulle Jumnzenhnannnuer , Emma
Dexter and Miss Kaufmann Messrs.

}Fred Adams , 10ward
Leslo

.
Berhor t , Leon Curtiss , Enigier , HarryFihor,

,
. Hey 1enrol11 , Arthur Shields and H.

,

Iw "'""r'M L'arCy.
A merry crowd of children assembled at tine

rosllencJ ot P. O'Donnel , 1026 South Nine-
tentln street , New Year's day to help cel-
ebrto

-
the seventh blrthdlY of his littledaughter Genevieve Music and games

forminetj tine feature of tine day and a most en-joyable aftomnnoon was spennt by tine happy
little omnos After doHclous refresinmemits were
served tine happy crowd dispersed , u'isining
lS one little maid oXllreEset Inerseif , 'thatNew Yoar's came every .

The invIted guests were : Katie Moore ,
Manmmie Cllns , Nellie Morreii , May Lovely ,
Nora lart. va Loveiy , list 1iocet , Lenore

. Fanmmle Uumnieaui , Mary KrauseFlora Irlso. Cora Mcflovemni . Cleo lender-semi ; lasler Joe Lovely , Willie ) .

Sautor. I.eo 10rrel. Francis McUovern ,' ) . t3tapemnlnorst Nellie
Hoan.nnle Morreii , ittamnile hloganm , Sophia
MeKilihp lel Kelly , Manulo hart , MrsSautter . , Droste , Mrs. McCarthy . Miss
aenevievo was tine recipient of lan )' beautf-ul iresonits front her little friend-

s.nlelno
.

1'11)
Anmnomng tine events of IJast week was a

social dancing party given itt the home ot Mr.
coil' 1lrs. Icleon cn Poppleton nvenue. A
10st $ ovenlng was sllenl by all

At 11:30: o'clock tIne guests were
summon ell from tIne daniclmmg hal to tine din-
mug room , where a delicious was served
afer which tIme guests returned: to the mail

danchmng was resumed until a late hour.
'rinoso present were : Misses JMnl' PIerce-
cant . Annie Gosney , Nickiani , Snub Nlcklu ,
Cameron Ilesslo Cameron , Sineinlon , Olive
Sheldon , Mm. and Mrs , Sheldon Mrs. Wake.
ley , Berthl itobertsomm GertrUle Luce , Anna
l.eC Idt Coan Edna Palcin ; Messs . 0 ,

Haynes , J. Gosne )' . M , Smelly , Carter ,

Ia'nea , J. Gosney Id. Smelly , Carter , .
, T , Cheal wood , Sheldon , W , Sloan ,

1r. hicks , A , Lee , B. Newbert
l'oetrJ' " , . ut Unity Climb ,

The poetry Gcton of Uniy club , under
(the lrecton of )r. Mann , hehan Interesting
srlslcn Friday tvenlug tint churCh
lecture room ,

JJr , Mann began tine vcnhimg by mincing
several seletiomns on time blacluboarul. which
Ito haul! transposed unto prose , mind asked the
membel to chance them back to the poetical

. mm or two Instamicet tine conclusion
was reached that en Improvement hall been
mude on the nulhcr'l
I short talk ann tIne llferencoverEln.ferbelwtn

rI'Jnj
ali verelfication . . number1Qf pleating selections frol Ucese anti I.ocker.

li1 11.at: lIne "I'rllla .
On Friday ovennInng last Mm. annul lIn: . p,

A. nrow gave a delghtul high lire
PartY In their C09) roomnu. . at time Vlclor
motel lu hammer Mrs lI'; , I : , Stewart of
Ogden , Utah. There uvemm preunt : .lrand Mrs. G , I', (Croak , Mr. mmmd Nra. E . .

IJHnt4m. Ud Mu", , l"i"k Uy , !, anti

,

M rs . n , l Crawl , Mr. Wtiiism Ant1rws and
M rs. E. . tewnrt. After the award Q-

fPrzs tO Mrs.. Stewart full Mr. Cronk , Mrs.
end Mm, Anllrels , I delightful luncheon

wu served.
TImmnrte , , Iln( .

While the Thurston Rifles Is I cmpat-
h'ely

-
young organization , It use Just closed

a most Ilrosperous year. Monday evening tine
n ational guardsmen again opened tine doors
at their cozy little luarters to their large
irchn of frIends , many whom hmiva Iweu
resent on past events of this nature

.
, hut

were again emu halll to hid adieu to ' (04 Indwelcome inn tine young Infant. IEvery available
pace! In tine armory was decorated with
mlstetot. flags anti buntng. while here emil

n time orange anti
lack , which time Princeton "tigers" lund left
IIn tine way of remtnnberhng tine Inospitnuilty
which was imestoweul upon them by Onmialna's
generous "400. " Llcuntenant Hayward was In
command of tIne company and during time
l mnspcctlon ceremonies tine guests mad tine
ipleasure of listening to a mandolin and guitar
march , "Whal the hinnul I'laye.l " by Measra-
.Stauke

.
, which was beautfulrendered anti

well received Afor tIme
company time of tine orchestra broucht
ttthe dnnicitng rraterly upon tine floor . CeItthe grand mltar) , In which several
new fgures Introduced , and was to-!
lowed a program of twenty numb rs-
.Dlrlng

.

tine last remaIning momentl or time
dying year the eomlJany was ordered to "tall
iIn ." wimeraupon each member was Curnlshel-
lwiI scnral rounds of blank ennrt-

mini a line formed In front of tine
nrmor , antI nl tine sountl of vinlsties time boys
fred several volleys proclaiming the arrival

new year. For tine pmnrpose or accept-
ing

-
the bind invitatlomn or Secretary Oher of

the Young Men's Christiami association to
attonul their annual New Year's recepton-
the compan )' under commant1 ot
Iaywarll nssemmmlnied at tine armor )' In full

7iO: anti mumrciued In a body to time
associatIon rooms where they were royal)"

received. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Now Yi'am"s () ecurml e8.

Tine yeuing ladies of the Omaha German
Turnvereimn gave I delightful reception New
Year's day to their many frentl! and turner
boys (from 1. to S o'clocl , at Germanla mali.
After tine reception time ovemnimig was taken lp
with music anti dimnnclng Miss Ida Anuiress
Misc Lizzie Strlcleer stud Mr. Etiwamtl Harge
shinier , jr" , E.ng several numbers , which
were reeeh'ell with favor. Mr. ilargsiminmner
sang J. Aldrich Lbby's! famous song , "Fallen
by tine Wayside , " anti I comic song emititleui .
" lirotiter's W'hmiskers. " Miss Antiresa
sang "Sonic Day .

. amid :Miss Stricker "Llt-
tie Alabama Cou " The ! present were :

Misses Ida 1'mndress Lizzie Stricker , Eva
Stricker fleeler , ICihtian . flees . Waiderer ,
Mamulo Audregs , Emma Andress , Hosaeker ,

Frost - Knemumsi I , I.son. Nledlrwelser.-
I

.

. ?ilatsonm , Smears ; :le3s . Theodore
h1annimer Paul'nrl. . Emi Wnrl. Nelder-
welser.

-
. Itosacker , . Iargeshlmer-

I ,' . Keunl . Hurst Drown , 1rlelch. ,
iCinmuiero . itilliani . Moore.

Tim Misses Cathy, Irrlel1. Meyer , Thomas
and Turner received their friends imiformuahly

cam - unti 7 on January 1 at tine residence
lrs. Inlsl( A. McAlster , 202TVIrt

. Al called most agree-
able

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

" 1.ady tortune, ."
"Lady Fortune , " a very brlghl)' written

one-act play by Augustus Thomas. author of

"Alabaml , " was tine vehicle use to Introduce
Miss larlon HiggIns to an Omaha allence

( ) , . time Woman's club . 'story has just enough of a serious side to
male it Interesting . annul as Il hronghl for-
ward

-
several of our best amateur players

the occasion warranted tine fair audience
present , Miss Higgins , In tine Ingenue role
of Klte Ctnnliito. showe,1 evidence of dramatic
ability , her reading and interpretation of time
role bMng particularly eommuendabie. She
mac In easy , graceful carrIage and ! speak-
Ing voice of much melody , Indispensable ad-
juncts

-
to tIne successful actress. The play

was capitally cast , Mrs. J. II . Wheeler play-
Ing

.
Mrs. Cunliffe with good discrimination ,

while Miss Nancy Taylor , as time maid , was
quite good , Mr. ,Herbert Cook was splendIdly-
cast as the lover , and played with credit ,

whIch may also be said of 1lr. Winitbread , Ilhe' young Emngllsin lord. Mr. Glhert. IS the
solcllor. was quite natural , gave a-

very portraltuo of tine 1mb of the law
New Sketch Chub .

Tine Omaha Sketch club Is the name of an-

organizton recently formed In Omaha by
about twenty artists and Irl students Au
time name Indictes , time Sketch club was
started by some of time more progressive mem-
bers

-
ot local art cIrcles for sleetchlng , but

tine work of its menubers will embrace oh

and water color painting , black and white
amid modeling In clay Cror life. Model draw-
Ing

:

In its entirety uviil be a great feature otr
thin work done by time club mennbera and
already the walls of their spaeous: rooms
are beIng decorated with sleetcinee by thu
club mnembers. Models have been arranged
and every preparation belied to which can alt1
In tine success or time club. Drawings frorlife will be the work for club members three
nights In each week , whiio tar those who
desire It excellent casts have been secured ,
Originality of Ideas tn art lvrle will bi
greatly assisted The rooms of the Sketch
club are 413 Sineeiey blocle. The officers arc :
Albert nothery , president ; F. A. lienniger ;
vIce president ; Mark A. Polacle , treasurer ;
Robert F. Gilder , .

l'ottuiaunt Iircckenrl'lge .

On New Year's eve Miss Lizzie flrecken-
ridge , daughter of Mr. und Mrs. C. F. Breck-
enridge

-
, anti Mr. Harry Palmer Peter , were

wedded at 2516 Davenport street , the home
of tIne brldc's parents. Snnhtax . roses
molly formed tine 10rl decoratons.

ant
beamntiflecl tine a dllon a hand-
some

-
bell made ot cut , under which

tine bride and groom stood during tine care-
nnony

-
'pertormell by Itey. Frank Crane ot

time Firet Metin dist cilurcin Tine bridal
party , preceded by Mira Ureckenridge. a
niece of the bride , lS flower girl entered tine
parior.as tine Mendelssohn wedding march
sounded through tine mouse , played by Mr.
T. J. Kelly. 'rho bride was attired In helo-trope taffeta silk , trlnmed witin lace
velvet After tine rites were over
some of tine more Intimate friends vent to
tine new homo anti surprised time couple when
they arrived Mr. anti Mrs. l'otter will be at
memo mit 12 Soutin Twenty.mnhntlm avenue aCerJanuary II, where they will keep house

l'lnk ninth Urel" 'cdniingi.
At time residence of tine bride's parentl (07-

Soutb Twenteth , Miss Ella Lucille Burns
and Mm . Emory C , Sutton plghted tllr troth
Tuesday evening Rev T. E. Cranubiett say-
ing

.
time words tinat made them onne. The-

dominatng In tine colors ot time
'

inotnee decors-
tons pink and green , maldng a very

erect , as tine party mnmnrclneul into tine
room to music or a wedding march coma-
posed timid played by Guy W. Burns Miss
Burns was govmied In cream crepe , with a
boqun'et ot bridal roses. Miss Truland at-
teuded

.
tine brIde , ninth Mr. Jay Burns was

best mnamm . 'fhlrsdar' , after Januar 21 , Mr.
and

.
Airs. Sutton receive their rrlends-

al 507 South TwentHh mtreet , tho" homo of
Mrs. Jennlo . Burs.-

I'rum
.

tine i.nmnd of tim Tlniatio.
"A ' Scotch Tea" was wInint Mrs , Graham

Park called her New Year's nlghl enlertaln'-
ment. . Tinero was "broiled beet , mann and
scones , " "sweet butter anti carv" "oat
cakes wi' n wee bit 0' cinoase ," bread , "
"currant bun , " antI oUter distinctIvely Scotch
ulprolounceahlel. receIved direct fronmi tine
"old country , which tieotiamnd and tine Scotch
alolo comm produce , bunt which never fall to
delight even Annericamme. Among those
presenl were : Mr . and Mrs. Thomas Sinew ,
Air , tinuti Irs , Charles S. West , Mr. E.
Graham anti Ilsses Augusta , Clara and
Alvln Spetnnan

Inn i'oc'iuil Circles.
nom , to Mr , amid Alms. ltoiert DOherty, a

sent
Amiss lWllallck returns to MIss my's title

week ,

Chicago
Mr Artlnur

,
Gulou spelt New Year's lay In

Miss tloneo ot Chicago Is the guest of Mr.
and Mr'n , Ncrri

Mica Grace iiimuiebaugim his been quito ill
for : days ,

Mrs. Meyer Is ,
'Islhl ! her laughter , Mrs.

n. n. Stlverateinm .

Mr. Charlel How .penl 'Tuesday among
frlemnd'i In Onualna.

Monday aferoon a stimuli deilglnttul Ken-
oimugton

.
tel : , In honor of MIsS scott

by Mrs. Slcitbtni . About IIleeu lathes 11lIHa lost emmjoyaitle mmfternoon.M-

rmn.
.

. S. N. Meallo mind her cousin Mra. J ,

'A. liannea , returned frm Chicago on Muu-

- " , -
)' , c.'lell

.
theo

.

t
J''

, attend tine fUleral or a

Miss Etlna CdwnUl' expects tO return tO her
school'edne a liext.-

Misc
.

Emma ;Cr)l htnn spent a few days In
S t. Joseph tine Jimsi) weele

Br Lrnmrncnl qCINorthampton Is n guest or
hIst Son , Mr. :Myron . .

H. Niibornl hs I remo.t1 from 1031 l'ark
avenue to 103cogla avenue

Mr , anti 1r1! ! ,iu ; e. Hopkins shueet a few
da3 last , Neb.weekf.looperMajor )' I In Wash-
.Ingtol.

.
I . iU.) C" , fr, short visit ,

MIsS lay l34rpes. vlsltl frlellls In Cm-

innmmti
-

c reporB splenlhl sielgining.
Miss Anieiaid'e ller of Franklin , Pa" , Is

xpected this "Isl Miss Drake ,
Miss Flora and Miss Uoale left

)riuiay for Nastnvliic , Miss Ionik's inonmo.
The lion AmI Card cmii was entertainmeti

Monday night by Mr. ali Mrs. II. P. Oally.
Miss Mabel Puler or ){ eolcl" , la. , II time

!uesl of Airs , . I , Squier II tine Shelon.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. S. Itaynimond gave a very
prely nitmitietVednesday eveuning for Atlas
Pek.

Mrs B . Ilagmuilier ot Memphis. Tenn , Is
visiing her Mrs. rank W.
hlacon ,

Mr. antI Mr! . G. H. Kinmbali ot thlo Cit ).
arc among recent arrIvals at tine Thorndike ,
ioston.

Tine Whlsl club enjoyed n 11clghtul meel.-
Ing

.
i at Mr. annul Airs . Charles dalul'svenuimmg )

Alisa L'avcnwortiu of lirhulgeport , Count.. arIrh'ell In tine city Tinureday to visit Alice Lila
Alexander .

ilcnmr ) Neumann , n cattleman tronmi Colton .
Neb. , inn tine city attending tine Unlletl
States conrt-

.lr.
.

. Kely will begIn hIs fortnnigint organ
r tine year lt tine First Metluodliut
church tOtia .

Airs (lussie'hnltelmounse and daughter ,
Alice , are back , after sllentlng the
IIn Magnolia , Ia. holda's

Mr. Will D. Counsman left Thursllu for
Shatuck school to resume his studies for tineyear

Mr. annul Mrs. o. C. Madison 1120 MadIson
a vemilme . euutertaimicui a few rrlonds II high five
New Year's eve

Born to Mr. annul AIrs. Merits Meyer of 2lOtt
Douglas street , Christmas eu'e , a son wino will
ho named Sidney.

Mrs MeKeli Inns Issled invitations for adancing Party emu Iext Thursday for herlaugintem' and son.
Cards are out aniniounncinmg time engagement

of Mints Flora Adler or tithe city to -
antler of 1lr.IexCincinnat.

Mrs. 1. lletgeiman anti Mrs. Men-
11els501 are visiting Air. and Mrs. H. hillier ,

201 Leavemmwortlt street.
Mrs. o. T. Eastman , Iee Neille Idurnms re-

turned
-

to Chicago'ednesday aCer spenlugthe holidays mu her old memo
Miss Jessie Dlcklnnsoim . accompanied by her

rrlends , Miss Keinni annul Miss In1er.on , re-

tured
-

to Ogontz , Pa" , )' .
Miss Scram Harper enterlalned a few

friends with cards and music' her home ,

201 Cass street , last Friday ovenIng.-
Mr.

.

. anti Mrs H M. ltnyer entertaIned nt
cards Timtnrsulay evening In monet of theIrguest , Miss Cohaugin of Springfield . 0.-

Mr.
.

. Herman Met , wino inns been home
spending tine Cimmiotmas holidays , returned
to scho:1 In lanSs ,CI) "Wednesday )' .

Mrs. Parke witl'w tine laic Colonel
varlmo Is quIte 11. time result of time grief
anti shock occ3sl01el1 by her hushan ' & dentin.

Miss Ethel Smih , wino inns been visiting
moP aunt Mrs. Itislnton , time past )'ear.
leaves

.
In 1 few days for iner home , In Mich-

Igan
-

1
TIne address ot Miss duringNet Colnsher stay In New York be Meirose

78
stroel.

Madison avinie ; corner Twenty-eighth

lrs.V. . A. Austin of Intilanola . Neb" , wino
bon visiting : het .ld neighbors and

frIends In Orchar"HI , returned home yes-
terday.

Miss Cora , Cio - wino has been vleiting
her mother and frhem1ids In 0uaiua urIng tine
holidays lmha 4turmed? to J
James b.ttA.-

Miss

. - ' ( Er, , schplat: :t.
Grace InIght b'f Texas Is expected In

Omaha tints week : Sine will be tine guest of
her aunt Mrs C. K Coutant during tine
entire winter.

Mr. and Mrs J. VT. Hoobler have returned
and will he at home Wednesday aferoons
Twenly.frsl
and evening during

.
January , al 2-8

Time next niectimmg ot Airs. Yates' dancing
class will be meld at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs Turner , West F'amnanu street next
Wednesday evening

Miss Helen Peck returned to her school In:Unneapols yesterday. Miss l3essie Peck
whtin her parents for several

weeks until sine recovers from tine Inard work
sine did during the early part of the winter.

Last evening Miss Gerglo Smith , daughter
or Justca George S. Smith . 423 South Twen-

- avenue , gave a party te-
a numb of her young frIends. Games were
played , and the young people bad a jolly
time.

TIne lilizzarti Iligin Five club was delight-
fully

-
entertained by Mr. and Airs. George

}Iay'ard last FrIday evening Mrs. George
Ilayward and F. F. Golden wInning first
prizes !

annul Mrs. Scharer and Low Sautter
secon1 . The next meetng will ho held at
tine homo of Mr. lrs . Scharer .

Inn honor ot Sol Smlh Hussel Mr. F. M.
Jilcinardeon gave a smal party nut 5
o'cioclc Wednesday. glests were Mr.
Hoberl Peattle , Mr. Snyder. Mr H. II . iticlu-
artisan of Nebraska ' City , Mr. Russell . Pre-
vious

-
to his goIng to tine lilcinarnison dinner

Mr Russell was entertained at luncheon by
Miss Gertrude Clarke

Artlmur llartmnan , son of Mr. C. flartmangave a danichmmg paty yesterday , from 3 to
iG. There was n large nmmmbr of young pw"
plo present , dancing beIng Indulged In inn tIne
ball room above stairs Punch and refreshm-
mmemits

.
were served. Many or tine parents ot

the youmng gests arrIved In tme to take
their yung homt

One ot the most beautiful dinners of the
season was given at Dshopthorpe , New
Year's eve , In honor of .
and family. Time tab'e , laid for twelve , was
hue a glimnpso ot fairYland , so tlnmzziimmg was
time array of cut glass and old sliver. Beside
tine Kountze family there were present Miss
Cmoummee

.
, MIss Hngwal and Mr. Nethmerton-

Hall.
Stylishly gowned femininity , cut fowers In

Profusiomm and an exceedingly, b aulful In
table combln to make Mrs. . . lialcit's
reeeptiomm Thursday afernoon 3charming at-
fair Tine fmnnctlomm h nor of 11sBalch's daughters , Mrs . heed annul Mrl. Coils ,
assIsting whom In etmtertalnlnmg were Airs .

mrord , Mrs. iIarryAicCornnick , Airs Keller ,
. Iemlngton"Mr : Colfmnian . Airs . Frank

. : I ! nd and Alice Ioane
Time I. G , S. club , a recently organized so-

daLy'
-

ot young llidr was most nleilgittfniil-
yentertained et bl lis'e hy Miss Lois Maginni ,
one ot Ils members , hursrlay last , A very
enjoyable ( hue 'i1ent by all present MIl)Mao Smith winmnlmg; tine lanlies' prIze anti
Mr. Bob Lowe I tine genntiemnenn's . Those
present were : 11u Snniltli Ponder , Driggs ,
Paris lumninanni 11811nn :; Messrs. Iioaglannd ,

Jowe , Onant: . Joinnison , Whnitmaan .

Tine mmmemmbers, ammo L. F. D. T. society galh.-
ered

.
at time homulM8s Beatrice flail . 211imart street , { to watch'rdar'ell year out alt ' year In. At i00:

iueats hat , m to numi exoelent iigint
luncheon which H9 1111shel1 ly charm-'Ing inostess. Thub all enjoyable
evemnlng was spent II' playing guimnes. The
ono moat enjoyed fir 411 present W& the new
and nislnlonablo n2qi1 "Going to tine Circus "

Mrs. W. A. Austin of Imnulianola , Neb. , anti
,

her many frlrennda In Orchard 11111 were ln.-
tertalned

.
by Mrs U. I. Arnnstrong on New

Year's evening , nl hglm flv. As a resul ot
three Inours' spiried playing Mrs. .

Harman ushil carry her home In U adlooll
tIne ladles' first prize , a vase , while Mr. Al.
S. Bart tl will mis evening paper
through tine fragrant inavanas
with time sel-.atsfed air ot a man wino feele
that few cud players
left.

ge:
Tins N. E. 111gb Five club gave Its Inllalparty Saturday evenlug , December .

the neshliemmee of Mr and Airs. C. V. Neinman ,
)1622 Corny treet. At 10:45: dainty refresh-
.menll

-
were bervtd The ladles' first prIze I

was captured by Mrs. I"ranle Templeton , the
gcntit'menn's first by Mr A. Al. 10pkh1H amid
the comnaciationme were hath cl.tured Air ,
anti Mr. Walter Mason . The charmin-
gIlnurr which Mr. and Airs , Nelnmann enter-
tainted tine club uv.li long hI remniemnbred , This

IInber If the club )ircenL were : Mr. und
Air , . M. lopkll. Mr and Mrs. M. U-

.Kibbe
.

, . . au . W A. Wicox , Air , and ,

.
:irs. I'ralk Templeton , Mr anti Airs . 0. (,

1",1sOn , Air. ant Airs.'aiter Mason. The
gutsts of tine werl; }Ir. and Airs . l.eD
U . !Kratz anti Air. and Irs. C' . W' ne.amotre) ,

To celebrate the tourteenlh tuirtinulay ot Item

ttURer( BanchI, Airs. henry stabrook gave

I ' on Nw Year'l dlY , Aboutt welve yotmmmg misses Were Inmvlteui anti null
thorouhly enjoyetl tine liretti' affair Time
table was tastily arrlngl,1, with pink roslSnnd everytinlmng to match In color -
V ittil guests were : ilessle Peck lleiemm Peck ,
Momma lartn. Jelnle Tinnier , Helen larler ,
iHowlnn Illclnson. Suimile Alexander ,
W'Iikinis , Coo , l.lle :Moore IunlceOre , Nellie Stckle .

Tine ) .'ortnlrhty club met Timurenisy eveningw itin , at the reafiiennoa ot Airs .
l lelpinrc'y , corner Twtnt-fth ali Daven'
p ort streets NinamlS lilgin five were
p layed . by most ticlihonms refreshi-
metits.

-.
. late hour tine club aJjouredto meet JannnariT wih tine MIses Ken-

ned )' . 'The folowlnl 11trons were prlsent :
A Irs. , . :lr lisle timid lire-
den ; Misses'ertz . Iraly , Kenney , Anna
iIenned , Agnes ){ itennmedy ; Atessrs , Inm ,
C rape . Oelrich , Aichison" , W , lelphrey )
J . lelphre)',

Tine Lalcos healing circle mel last Tinumrs.
day afternoon nt tlnci reldenco of Mrs. t' Y.
Neuman , on Crb street. This Is a new
c ircle , organlzl,1, this winter b) a nlmber of

'Ildlesl of tine nnrth hart ot el)' , emil Is
roving to be very enmjoyablci antI
The nnmenmibers are : :leSlames "' Instrlclve'I'
A t. U. l'lbbe , A. . ilopicimne
C. ". Nelnnmani . O. C. Madison I> . larkhmn'lI. Se'mmire , V.' . A. Next
afenoon tine circle mrts wltin Mrs. A. Al.
I ) , . Sili South Twenity-secomiui street
Vomi Dorn block.

Tine ycimnug veopin of Al Satnuts' chuch gave
a very enjoyable Part letrOIJolln halNow'ear's nlghl. About ) 'onmnug )

IJarlclJated In time llnclng. Among them
( , : . amid Mrs. . . Sqnler Air. antI
IIs. 1. H. Slnnemmnnker ; Misses Knox , Catiy ,

Fultomm , Alice ) ) ralce . Loumlute Squires Man-
chester

-
, Alurdock Clttmliimiami , Sioanm Jlurgess ,

Steel , ilryumnnt , Cogsinell. S3ainlcr Hutchinson ,

Norris , Keiley ; Meesra hurtle )' , Cocitreil ,
ilnnrgess , g,1, George CminnummierVnhter Smlh ,

Bert Wlmceier . C. C. Geurgehllnn , .

tan , and mann )' .

Oun New Year's eve Mr. annul Mra. C. L.

Irrlseher lendered a farewell party to their
. Mr. Wiliam Irrlscher , bookleGeller

fur tIne I> . Al. connipan' , to-

Chicago January 4. Tine feature tine
evemiinng was high live , after whIch the
guests partook of a dainty SUPIJ r. Those I

luresenit were : 1lr. ant Irs. C. I. . Fritsclner
Mr. and Airs. J . . Airs.'olff , Air .
anti Airs. Stratman Alias mslc T. ite , Miss
linssle Stratnmiani :lss Ella Wolf Messrs.
Henry and Itobert Frlscher , . . Ilennic-
berg and Wiiam Sny er.

Thoroughly Inlormal and enmjo'able was tine
emniali lcemuuiimigtomm tea gIven by Mrs. Coutanit'-

eduiestiimy afternoon , for her sister , Mrs.
Drinker , wino returetl to Salt Lake City
Friday. The aftermnoon passcul In merry
conversation . anti, deilcionns rerreshments wcro-
selved. . Among (the guests were Mrs. Greene ,
Mrs. Leimnner , Mrs. Conngtion, Irs. lusey ,
Alias llnmiscomn . AlIas Scott . Mrs. 1" . . . Hch-
arlson

-
, Airs . Smlh . Airs. Ives .
. Mrs. . . Momuett . Airs.'il -

mcmii Irs. Squires , Mrs'arren Rogers ,

Mrs. Esllhlool" , Airs. Conumieli.

A very congenial crowd assemblel at tine

nel Oulti Fellows hail New eve anti
had Ir enjoyable timime dancinmg. Among-
those Presennt were : Mr. amid Irs. Jolm E3'ler ,

Mr. and Airs. Bent
"

itobjdounx , Air. a 11 Airs.-

Dimintiug
.

. Mr. and Irs. A. 1' . Englsh , Air.
and Mrs. Itoitert Ohmnustcad . Irs.
G. B. Geulmncy , lr. annul Airs. A. L. Conner ,

Mr. anti Mrs. ' . Gregor Mr anti Airs-
.Bryanit

.

, Air. annul Airs. T. Daluimi ; Messrs.-
Scrlbmier

.

, McCoy , Denny Paterson ; Airs-
.i'.itldock

.
; Misses l'emmmmocic Young Ilarmney

Stewart , Estimommd , ld Alms. Snnitin.
One of tIne jolliest parties of time week was

the high five and dancing party given at tine
Madison Monday evemming. The early part
of tIne evening was spent In playing high
five. Prizes were awarded Miss Ileroni . :IIs-
.Brlenlger

.

, Mr. Zug anti Mr Muilemn. Tine

consolatons went to Miss Doane amnd Mm
. the guests of tine Inoinse

there were present : Miss fleece MIss
Doane , Alias Curtis. Miss Darnard , Mr. !Ilisk
Mr. Zing lr . Mullen , Mr and Mrs. Florence ,
Mr. , Alice Sinervin Mr. and lrs .

Hngwal.
.

. Dnard , lr . and Airs . -

Tine 13. C.: L. , COmlJ05ed mainly of young
men of the Second Prsbyterinn church , gave
an entQrlalnment New Year's eve . In tine
Sunuby ohool roomum. An open session was
held by tine ledge , anti no smal amount of-

ulusement was cause ) . A musIcal
and literary programnn filled 11 tine evening

unl midnight , when time fort ) yoummg people
present Iang out time old and sang In the nsa'
Mr. Jackson played a violn solo , accomnpomited-
by Aliss Jennie Couler . Miss Kate swartz-
lander recited . Il Alias Ruth liuitelie
amid Miss Rose Herzog. Each number was
ably delivered anti well receiveni.

The Datty Gate City of Keokuk , In. , says
tine following of tine marriage of C. II. Cook :

ot this Cht )' :

"At Salem yesterday occurred tine mar-
riage

-
of Miss Victorino Evans to Clifton

Henry Cook of Omaha. The happy event
was solemnized at tIme home of the brlde's

:

parents , Dr. and Mrs. J. Al . Evans at high
noon by Rev. Pr George D. Stewart , oh
Fort Madisoti Tine groonm Is time son of O.

I Cook of Salem nH1 occupies a responsible
IJoslton with tine Western Car Service asso-

at Omaha They be at home at
1622 Cliltomu 11111 In tinat cl after January
22 amid left for tine west evening. "

A quiet su'cddhng occurrent "t'ednestia' nlghl
at l0i South Soventeentln street Alice Elsie
E. Conant annul Mr. E. H. Brluiemibeciuer were
the contraotng parties . annul Mr. Harley Con-
ant )' Slelnner acted 'as grooms-
man

-
anti britiesmnmald. I'nnnctuaily at 8:30:

o'clock tine wcddlng party formed In tine
large bow window , decorated with flowers
for tine occasion , and lies' T. H. Cmannibiett
performed tIme ceremony In a particularly
impressive mnnner. Abtnmt elghtcen invited(

guests imartoole of an elaborate snpper after
which a number o friends escorted tine
3'oung coumple to Dodge street where
tine )' will male their home for the winter.

Tine iurlvate dancing party and banquel'
given by tine Ogalala club New Year's eve
proved . to he tine moat enjoable
affairs Inn the lnlstory or tinat organizaton.The rooms were IJrettlyclub colors as wel the national ensign.
The banquet was lghted mosty my
means ot Japanese lanters odd
nmanmncr above time table Tine musical and
literary hart of tine program was well re-
celu'enl Air. Itaiptn'ertz onorell tIne cmiii
in )' a neat toast anll was folowed hy Alice
Nora W'Iliianns . wino orered 1 for tine
young mien which WIS to by Mr.
B . '. l.wr )'. Aim'. A. it , Drexel made a short
SPeech wishIng lIne club success. All tine
nmiemnbers vere prciennt nmnmtl cinowered commipil-
niiemmts

-
UIOfl time ulifferemit eommnhttees for ttne-

nniattmmer uvinicin tine affair usas conndnnctrul ,

Alice Mlidrcul W'iliianmie gave a New Year's
eve Party for time Itenelit of her young friends
at ( hue inemime 'of inrr parents on Gecrgia are-
anne cnn Monday evening. Invitothonma were
sent oint to twenut"fl'e) ho's annul girls amn-
nititose who realmomnded spent a ldes'ammt 'evenS
lug iii gamnmes anti oilier annnusemmucnmts , A t the
outset tinere uvais a little sin'nmess on tine vart-
of tluo boys , but sinen tine tao factions finally
gal together es'erytinlng passeul off nnicely atmi-
wtnenm hue party broit' up ever )' onus watt uaanlt-
mnoim

-
In inratse of timeir 'ounmig ino.utesc. Aim' .

anti Airs.S'Ihihams ware acsistenl in time iiinn-
agennent

-
of tine garneii amid mm tine serving of

tine reresitmnenmts by Mr. annul Mrs. 'aiter II.
, 'i'lnoso imnvhted were : iiiid.u liar-

rows , Ella May hirownm , ileiemn Cauly , iiezsio
Field , Ilessie Fcrtl , Aiar )' Frank. Mildred
Lanias , Vivlam, Aid ) : uveil , Georgie Sninlthn ,
,lennie Wakefield , Mary Vooul , % 'iiiard liar-
rout's'iilie hieulorti , Frantic hlryamnt , Dcann
CanJy. harvey Clayton. Lauren irake , Mar-
toni Frank , Jamrnee Godfrey , Artinnir ilarimniani ,

Max Loutlen , GUilt Maclucy , Batik Pollard ,

Clarence votter and .ioimmt Itobertnnonm , Alice
ituby WillIams was tnlo prescmnt , Tine party
broke UI ) Inn ( mine (or tbe guests to weiconnne
18)5 at thneir own inoumies ,

PLi1NS FOR A PLAY hOUSE

New Theater to Be Built by the Interstate
IiflIfl'OVClflOtlt Oornuany Designed ,

WORK WILL 13E COMMENCED IN MARCh

l'rojcetore hiilcnl, to Pnmlm timu EmmterInrlsC tO
ant : nnrmy Cunnpicttnnn-tetnutie Secured

fmommi mine Architect's Drawi-

migi
-

nmmti leelgm , ,

Onmalma Is assured of one mica' tineater by time
opening of next. season , amnti it mmia' be ( inst-
tlmore will be two mmew PlaY lnommse erecteni
during tIne sprlmig annul snnnmumnner,

The Interstate Intprovenmment conipaniy ,

wimlctn ace' time Imiterstate hold comupany , linus
decided to erect a tineater on time old llernmlti

site at Fifteenth and linirmicy streets , iegiim-
imlng

-
work as aeon its possible after Mnnrcin I.

All thur stock inn tine hotel comnpammy lna beem-
itrammsterreui to tine immnpro'emnenmt cenipan )' ,
anti tue stockhnollcrc ina'c slgniifleti their uviii-

imignness
-

to aiioa' tinelr stock snunbscrlptions to-

be appiieti to a mmciv lntmne of this' imammna in-

Omnimima , All tine lirellnnuinari' 'u'oric Inns been
uione , amid at. ( lie anmnntmai election of ( lie coin-
iamiy

-
muext Tumesda )' it vhih be dehtied imo Is-

to iiianagt. tine inounse , anti ( rota lmat sources
tine niionr'y mmecc'sari' to imulitI tine strnmcttnre ,

$100,000 , uiil be taiceni , several loan comupa-
flIes inavhng cffem'cui tine sinmmi of $100,000 , mint
tine rate of imiterect Is tinoungint to be a ( rule
itlgin. 'Fine nmuatter of nioumnty , however , cami
b settled Cash )' , 05 OniB of tine stockhtoluiers ,
It is understood , line expressed a wiliimmgnccs-
to hunt (ml ) tine ninonmoy mnecessary , If tine amnoumn-
mtcatna.t b obtatmied for a less rate tinatu G iucr
cent ,

Arelmltects Fisiner & Lawrlo have been
vorkimng onm time lilanis of tlne nmeuu' tntnhlulimmg

ever imuce tine Fifteenitin street lire , annul those
Plants mare ) neon subummlttctl to tine hnotirti of
directors mmmd approved , tine urcimitects ln-
aing

'-
becnn requested to musics all hmeadway ums-

.sible
.

Iii Itreparmmug time working drawings and
ineciflcatiumis. Air. Plainer stateul yesterday

lie tlnougimt tine lilanna anti siCCIfieatiOnc wotnid
lie ready (on- tine receptiomn of bluls by tIne last
of February , maid work could commence , if-

it was thoungint absoimutely miocossar )' , March 1.
Tine architects mayo benmm Innetruneted to limo.
duce tlno very best results , anti tlney erie loa'i-
mg

-
nno 1ni'estigintloun or work uniuicne tinat will

attaimi thuo enul desired by time directors of tine
connpsmmy. Inn tine getiemal planu of tine ( mentor
they lna'o at theIr comnnmnmtmmui tine latest annul

best strunctmnrem , of this kind in Burette amid
Amnuerica for study.-

LA11GE
.

lIMENS1ONS CON'i'EMPLATEi ) .

in tine mnualmn tine tineatcr iiortiorm of tIne strtnct-
nnrr

-
in 1tt , 'rPtpI, nt tltu' t.nnnttuvent , arnpr cC

liarney amid Fifteenutin streets will be eighty
feet wide , I ) )' 1:12: feet deem , tue otiner Portion
of tine stmunctmnre boimig tlevoteti to stores on
tine first story facinmg liammney antI Fitteentin
streets , amid a itall aulapied for
concerts , sminal I con vent I ionns , da mi e-
lag annul amnmateur tineatrlcais is omm time sCcOmtti
story over tine stcres , its dimimensionms beimig-
52x100 feet. Tine anunmex on tine 0110) ', svest-
of tine nunalnu buniltilnug. tinlrty'tlnree feet square ,
will be occupied by boilers , ennglmmes , dynamniot ,
a vemuthlatlmug Inlamit in the basenumemut , vinilo
above are time dressing roomins ton' tine player
folk , twelve in umtnnniber , anti also a scenne
storage remn.-

Tue
.

strnmctunro vlhl be built of pressed brick
of a dtmrklsin built color , wltiu terra cotta trimm-
hmugs

-
, sonmewhnt lighter than tine color of tIne

brick. Tine emmtire construction of time ( Inc-
ater

-
will be of fire proof materials. Tine first

floors , balcony and gallery will be of steel
beams , supporteul on iron coitmmnins , anti fire-
proofed underneatin. The stair eacas will
immure similar construction , with marble treads ,

thereby insuring a completely lire profb-
uliduimg in all its parts.

The auciltoriunn will be separated from time
stage by an iron curtain , so constructed as-
to mayo amu air space between tine siueets of
iron , cutting off effectually any fire that
nnihglut arise on citiner side of time curtain.
Time fly galleries on tine stage will also be-
fireproof. . and of tine general construction.1m-

m
.

title cominection , it may be salul , tlnat
ample provision inns been made in the way
of fire escapes. From oil sectIons of tine
btmiluing , and also from tine stage and dress-
Ing

-
roonns , escapes will run to tIne ground.

TIne mznlmi entrance to tine ( mentor i.e iccateula-
ccoru.iimng to the pianno on Fifteenth street , in
the ccmnter of tlnc tlneater portion , annul access
to the sammie Is had through generous doors.
Inn front of thn main entrance will be a nmucln
needed feature , a. finely propcrtionned covered
portico , extending from tine building to tine
sidewalk , twenty feet vide , and thirty-live
feet long. 'this whii prove a substantial , as-

is a unique feature of Ommmalna tineater. ,

VESTIBULE AND FOYER.A-

tuehm
.

might be said iq praise of time en-
trance

-
vestibule , wimich is fourteen feet wide

annl twenty-ehgint feet long , treated in a
pilaster effect , vitlm domed ceiling , the domno
beIng panelled timid decorated witim rennoisa-

mico
-

Grnaunient-
.'rito

.
fcu'pr hrntniouifallv In tlu rear oC tine

onitranice is fourteen feet wide , and extends
time full length of the buihidlmng , nom'tlm anti
soutlu. Fronmi ( mis foyer rise tine staIr cases ,
riglnt antI left , to tine balcony , wimlchm will be-

In a very hnamndsonne design of ormiannental iron-
work and marble. Ta tIme nortin of tine mniahm-

memitranccm anti directly off time foyer is time

ladies' boudoir , wlnile tine box 0111cc anti niolch-
nmg

-
roonn are to' time left of time mmmain cn-

ntrance.
-

. Tine ladies' inouuiolr vlii be (Inushned
anti decorated In a dellcato effect ,

Tine parquet Is divided into five sections by
aisles , and ina a seating capacity of 1175 , s'inil-
eat cccli sIde of time proscemnlurmi arch Is located
time stage boxes , two In number , nunui two
tiers inn ineigint. itt addition to tinese boxes
t1uer will be six logias abonmt th inarqmnet rail ,

capabie or seating from fonmr to temi iersonme-
each. . 'Fine proseenutuun arch and its sides ,

according to tine plane , are trc'nuheui in bold ,

arelnitecturnil effect of classical lines , lmas'lng
pilasters at eacln aide rising to tite full huelgmn-
tof tht audi , tine surfaces of whticim wilt lie
treated with ennibiematic desIgns , a maceke-
of conimedy aniti tragedy. Tine dome over tine
proscenlmmnm arcln Is eliptical In sinape , witin-
n'inuiiar decorattcmns ai on time slciea ,

'i'luo balcony will man , seating capacity
of G&0 , annul will aibo be mhiviuieui hmnto five see-
tionts

-
, w'lnIIe line gallery vJll have a scathing

capacity of 000 , reached by an immulepenulen-
ntfireluroof stair case on tine outin of tIne
structure enclosed in brick walls.-

In
.

general time seating inns beemn nleslgneti-
to give ample siaco Inn each row of seats , at
tine caine lime preserving tine muiglnt linmen-

twlticln mire no vitally essential iii every place
of anninnsenuient. 'rune celilnig of time theater

designeul upon the best knnown mnetinouis-
in relation to utcomnctics , anti Is treated in a
series of scgmnmenmtal arehmes , Tine roof will
also be of hteei in keejulnig with the general
design of absolnnte safety-

.IIS'lGN
.

PltOMlSESVliLL. .

Closely exammilneul , ( hue tletnnlhs alrcauly
worked out elnuw tine style of aicinitectumre
adopted to mo tite Itumilunn rennalnnnuance ofi-

iortlnemmn Italy , tint) beat exnnnninim'nn of winlchn
ore to Inc foinmitl i0lorentCe , iica , iemmmna

anti otlner towmnus of Ttmscamny , a style winicin
lend itself by Its cinarmnlng detail anti gemnero-

nmti
-

'ail eurfnet , vIn'eimt( to ann luical theater
bmmiinlinng. All time urctnltt'ctural detail of tine
imiterior u'lli Ito of tine mmanmie style , tine
dei'omationmun of tine mmmaimm wall surfaces will lie
treateul iii a quiet annul dignllletl mnnnmmer , while
tine ornnamtnemmhnnl uvorlc ui'ill be of time bezt kimnul
tint ) artitt cmmn ProtlUCe.-

If
.

( tint' mall ninovo the stores much mnmhgint

lie aItt mu itraise. Tine imutertor will be inn

keeluhmig uulthi tlt beu ( of time inuhidinng in-

reettcct to orolnitectural detail anti decorailonaa-
nnni in addithomn tinere 'Ill lue Iinnlti a bit ofo-

rmnamnnemm tal plunst er vuii k. mel g (I ibimoui Inn

inaril wood , vJticlm is also trnte of tine winolo-
atrtictnnre ,

A for lint. heating anti veintliatiung , anti

Highest ofall in Leaveuin Power-Latest US Gov'c R-
cportDVA1 B&king

PowcIrO-
LflEL ( PL!

more especially the hatter , phans have bees
carefmlll )' made , the ventilation syStem being
kooa'n mis the i"sn iuyetemn , and so designed
that time entire air area nmtay be changed atshort lnnterrais.T-

iirommgluout.
.

. It wiii be a mould iula imommse

anti pieturesquo In keeptmmg for the purposes
for which it is designed ,

rou THE 1L'QII SCHOOL-

.I'urtratt

.

of 'atuhlngtou from ; time Son4 of
time Amnncrlcztmm leviimntlnnn ,

At a meetitmg ot the Nebraska Society of
tine Soni of tine mneriean Revolution , inltl-
yestertisy aftemmmoan at lt05 Fnnrmiann street ,
tine immuitter of followIng tine inrecetlemit of tine
New York society , which Is prescntlnmg plc-
( mires of Vasimington to time vmmblio schools ,
was tnlcemm imp. It uuas niechloul to begIn with
tine Ommuniunu illgim scinooi , anti a comnniitteo
st1s uippoimmteni to Confer with time lrecluiemmtor tine hlonrui of Enhtmeathon anti line PrimnCiPai

of tine hIgh school regninilnig amnitahie exer-
clsea

-
to bo imelul inn conmiectiomu whtin time mnres-

emitathomn.
-

.
Tine iuictnnm-o in qnmeation Is a magnificent

reprouimnciont( of tln (anloims Bostomi Atiicnmemmnmm

imortesit of'asinimmgton , by Stewart , tineexact aize of tine origlmial , ninth framnneti iii solidqnmartereni oak , It will bear a imibiet statingthat it was lirceenited by time Nohnraska So-
dci

-
)' of tine Somms of tine Amerlcani hto'olut-

hou.
-

.

At thn nneetiimg yesterday mmfterncomi severaltipiiiica thetis for mnmemnmierclnilvere received ,
and will tie acted upon as soomi as tine ai-
mccstr

-
)' recornl of u'acim has been passed timnonby tIme authorIties at 'uA'asinhmigtomn , Aninong

tine cuiniuliulates are Air , Il. Olnicy l'alnmo of .
Alnauvortim , Netu. ; Mr. Tlnonnas it , McNnlr ,
Fremuonnt ; N. Jaynucs amnti Johnmm'hisomn hiattlnm-
of ( mis Cli )' .

'l'lw society urns (etnmnul to lie inn a hionnrislm-
I g comnulit ionn , ii Itil I t uvn S uleeluienl to Inolti a
b.nmnqmnet at tine tunic of its ammmmumal nmneethng , ott
Fcbrmnary 22 mcxi , utrobaitly at tIme Commimmm-
ercliii

-
cimnin roommms ,

lr. Atnrelluuc iiowemi , tine 'ennerabie presi-
dennt

-
of tine soclot )' , fronui Nebraska City ,

luresluleti mit tlnis mnleetimng amid rccei'r'tl tine
uvnirnmm uveicomniu of its unmemmibens ,

Must lie 1irn -i'ecihl ,
,Tuttige lrgtnsoiu litmiemueni to nrgumnentum

)'cstertltm3' In tine case of W. 0. Albrhgimta-
gtilmmltt A. Cooie )' anti A. Eumst. The def-

emniumnnts
-

, us'cre tIme innrtmuer tinmul bookkeeper ,
mt'siuortl'ct ) ' , of . ''ihrigint. Aibrigiit clalma
tinmnt tIne)' hixeti tin ,' books wimilo limo )' u'ero
Inn innsimmesu, lii mtcim % ut )' tinat inc w'tttitic ( runt

.
ti nil 0 f $ luotmot ) . 'i'lne Plttlmn I I IT , hour-

even.
-

, tilt nuot shuveif )' inn S'ituU lnan'tlculutr
tine itotnIts mmmd beeni itxeui amid tine court or-
tiered Itlmmi to tb to. -

,'
%'ihi Inntaht ( ) tlb'er ,

Carroll coummicil No , 141 , 't'otmnig Atcmi's tn-

ttthttttt'
-

, Inmive htusimeui lmm'itittiunms for tile in-
nutallntlonm

-
: of oilhcers nit Aiornmnmui'nm mmmii nmex-
tVt'inestla3' t'venthnng. Aim in R'ieuttinmg lrg-

ranmn
-

uuiil uuUpinlemnit'nut time lmnstalluttiumn coren-
nmonnium

-
,

11iL.o you s'eoui it. t'iiY of uhihiglit

luiS) ttc'm'ous a tiutm'kemu'tI i'oomn ? I lmtvu-

Yost iiotictd tIme imihilloims of inut'ticies of
lIne dust 'luleli Itn rm'n: (Itmuciose ? Somno-

Oh' timi.s cliinit ii ; tu1lOmI limb ) tlmtu luiig $ every
( lime yolt brentlme.Vhnoim it contalnia
tine gem'mmmu (if dis'mtse , mis It often uloca ,

they hind li1gmmni'mit iii time systeimi ,

'.I'hmis Is lmo' ComlSUmtiItIOt) gct'inIS outer
tine mugs ,

'i'hnt'y nm'e coumttiimmoti in tine expectora- ,b

tlomi of tIme conmsumnptlve patient , annd mirce j ,

tiirowmt oh'I : by conmglmlmmg , They soont-

becommie tlt3' , uimic 'itii tine mmii' amid mmm-

ctimeit meanly ('or tlmoir deadly work.
Now , mifter the germs lurc been In-

limited , If tine conditions ave fntvot'mibiet-

lmmtt

-
Is' , If by reason of cold ot cough ,

01' ntiiy hereditary cause , tine lungs or-

tilt' pnsmmges Imave bccouunc inmilamnmeti , or
their tIssues on. ' air cells nmlm'ntlel , amm-

dLinus fl suitable soil prepared ftni Um-

oreceptiomi of tine gem'ms-thmey lodge in-

stantly
-

, (IL'VtlOIO quickly amid mntmltipiy-

'ltht ninimmzlmig t'npldit3' .

It, imow'eveu' , time lungs and air pnis-
sages are in a hmeniltinA' coniditionm , amid

time conslitutloni is sti'oug amid 'igorous ,
mmmitilme , uiumaltitMl , dust m'o3's time jmoisonnotnsg-

em'mflii and expels tlmemu froumi tine sys-

loin.

-
.

Tine way , then , to pi'es'euit amid cure
consumimptlont is to ltit tIme botly Iii such
a. condition of iieu'fccL ln'nitim thmnit time

germs of disease can not find locigmeut ,
r-

or If already pi'esent , timmit , timeS will ieti-

cmitt'Oi'etl. . 'I'iml can be elomic by tine

1150 of Oxoninimlsloun ,

limit , you music , w'ltnt Is Ozounimislun ,

amid mow does it imrevenut niimU eui'e colti'-

tummnptlomt

-
?

will tell you.-

Ozomuutilslont

.

Is a ntclemmtiflc prepmimation-

of coil I1'ci' oil lthn gunlmmcol. It Is a-

rk'li , hiquil food , ) ' ( ' ' us ml niutn'leiit ,

timid time only i'enmn'dy w'lnlclm cointalnisO-

'.OniO nuui guni incol ,

Ozomne Is mi comtet'mtsed) fom'mu of oxygen.0-

x3'ge'mm

.

, Its is well kmnos'nm , lu a gaseous
i'ieiuicmtt vhik'lm lthiS( ) to stuport[ life , until
fon'mmlti 22 11cm' CcItt. of tine nttmmiusplmet'e ins-

'hmichn 'o live. Ozone , om' comideimsed-

oxygeum , w'hioii tnlein Into tine blood m-

mOzommuilsion , llliu titt genius of c'ousiumnp-

lion , mimmtl thins ctmu'es time cllscuse.-

lunihacol

.

( 114 ii. 'ht'inin'nl Iwoniuict umimulo-

fn'ounn line i't'slmi of hilulo anti in'cchm ti'eeH ,

mtnd It Is tine 'oiatIle In'lneiPle) (nf t1'IM-

nugemit
'

w'hnii'hm inntkes it mu'sldommnu inn limo

w'oonls so Invigoratimig to tine coimnuumip-

Live.

- '
. It iimct'enuic't tim ajiputite , lossomit-

lmt t'oiighm , lW'ei's, I Inti telimpoi'attut'e miimd-

inontlum huts liijtuied smii'fnnces of line lungs.-

O'.omui

.

Ii 1141 OIl Cli i'OS Cu itsim II ) p I I 0 U 1)0-

tLtlse

-

(, it. trlbes at nmmco nit tine real
cuuliso of time ilisunmse-llne inoisommoiiH '
gtt'mfl S yi n I 'lnp rod Ii et' I I , I t I t I ntt i'ciIl-
oIl )' iti ) O''U fl I I .0 1 1 no iii vI id I iii omul ii bet-

mui'mn for colmis , coughs , cOflutimmilitimml, ) ,

Ii I'Omnchii I in; , vntolu mi emi lit , I a gmij mim ,

fist limniut , itiid miii itilmmnonlmtl'Y) cnuiiplttiiitti -

Scnti'tilnt , g'mioiin I ilol ill I I y , loss ( ) t II misln-

lumlmim & Co. , Ifit in mmmtnl 1)ougltms nntm'c'otni ,

( ) nmuimlnut , ninth tln'y vhll lit , ik'ised: to toil
_ 'tmnI Immure ithioiut. Ilnis sciemitilla irolmtll'a-)

I lout. 'I'hmere Is inn sr'rot nhnouit its eomn-

position , anti idmysicimilis Il'lwcrllo) ) It bet-

'ntusun

-

they bumos' Its Ingredienits amu-

llm1sV thmc'nmi to be gooti. I'-

A FULl4 LINE O1

FUREKAImN-I-- )-
Mme1 Yale's' Remedies

A t ( ho iiiA IY'l'Y CIJ'i'lhii{ l'AItLOIIS. hider , .
title l'uro 'J'rontiunomnt Iron nvUhn 2.00 lnmmrCinn-

unua.LADIES'

.

TURKISH BATHS
A peclmity.: iuuhnn tluns ommly inhcu in tine cltlus Inrit gn tlonna'mi am" IntL trt'nuti'ti ,

iatlfutctinm gnimurnnnbn'nt imi unit our ssoek. All
luitnum in tiC ln'iuiry' mumnsaermnd pc'rsomimmlly-

.Auluirucc

.

MRE. A. 8 , CONVR8 ,
1013.110 Ihil iulhlhiING , Ownuimmi.- .


